2022-2023 Tri-M® Academic Calendar

**AUG**
- **Start/Renew** your Tri-M® chapter
- Like Tri-M on [Facebook](#)
- Shop [Tri-M Merchandise](#)

**SEP**
- Select student officers
- Plan your chapter inductions
- Plan a fall [service project](#)
- Visit [Chapter Resources](#), [Advisor Resources](#), [Student Resources](#) for more information

**OCT**
- Create a [chapter website](#)
- Share your Tri-M story on social media #musichonorstories

**NOV**
- Plan a [Tri-M National Service Day](#) project (January)

**DEC**
- National Tri-M Day of Service (January 16, 2023)
  - Share your Tri-M story on social media #musichonorstories

**FEB**
- **Recognition of Excellence**
  - Forms due April 9, 2023
- Plan a [service project](#) for [Music in Our Schools Month](#) (March)

**MAR**
- **Music in Our Schools Month** service project
- Share your Tri-M story on social media #musichonorstories

**APR**
- Spring chapter inductions
- **Recognition of Excellence**
  - Forms due April 9, 2023
- Order [Tri-M graduation regalia](#)
- **Chapter of the Year Scholarship**
  - Applications due April 30, 2023

**MAY**
- Share your Tri-M story on social media #musichonorstories
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